BLACK LIVES MATTER
Support Black-Owned Businesses in Guelph

FOOD:
Baked Cookie Co.
Big Jerk Smoke House (KW)
Caribbean Delight
Guelph Caribbean Cuisine
Laza Food and Beverages
The Conscious Kitchen
Warka Tree

CLOTHING + BEAUTY
Anna Kaye Hair Studio
Artisanal Design Co. (KW)
Caribbean Experience (Esthetics & Spa)
Flying Dance Community
Hairnergy Braids
The SheaButter Man Shoppe
Wisdom’s Jewellers

For more information/ digital version, go to cutt.ly/pyXMnhG or reach out to lexyhotai@gmail.com

CLASSES
Active Scholars
Afro-Tribal Dance
Ball 4 All
Sealy Karate
The Heels Academy

SERVICES
Jide Atilola, Realtor
Chenai Robson, Realtor
John Leacock, Realtor
GewTV, Phone + Computer Repairs
Mac-Daddy Guelph, Phone + Computer Repairs
Midnight Express Drywall, Contractor
Prez Construction
The Kween Company

COMMUNITY
Guelph Black Heritage Society